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Lake Watch
Lake Level

on September 11

526.20
Normal Elevation 533.00’

Lake Watch is provided by the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

on Lake Whitney

Know Your Know Your 
NeighborsNeighbors
 Emily Parker, owner of Princess 
and The Pawper pet grooming 
salon in Blum, has lived in Blum 
since 2018. She believes that the 
small businesses in the Whit-
ney area 
provide a 
persona l 
c o m m u -
nity that 
c a n n o t 
be found 
in  a  big 
city. She 
opened her 
pet groom-
ing salon at the beginning of 
2022, and her favorite part of 
the job is snuggling the pups 
she grooms. Emily and her 
husband, Robert Allen, will 
celebrate nine years together 
in September. Emily has two 
children, Charlie and Lucky. 
She said, "They inspire me 
every day to be the best I can 
be." When she is not grooming 
at her salon or at Ramsgate Vet 
Clinic in China Spring, Emily 
enjoys doing yoga or bowling 
with her family. She is also ac-
tive at Hillsboro Tae Kwon Do.

Please Support Our Local VFDsPlease Support Our Local VFDs
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Sales tax allocations up in Sales tax allocations up in 
September for city, countySeptember for city, county

Hill Co. Grand Jury returns Hill Co. Grand Jury returns 
September indictment listSeptember indictment list

Health, Service Expo Health, Service Expo 
Planned At FairgroundsPlanned At Fairgrounds

 A Hill County health and services expo has been scheduled 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, September 20, at the Hill 
County Fairgrounds in Hillsboro.
 The event will be a one-stop-shop for Hill County residents 
to receive health screenings and/or learn about many services, 
organizations and benefi ts that may be available to them and 
their families in Hill County.
 All ages are invited to attend for free health screenings, in-
cluding blood pressure, glucose and diabetes screenings. Health 
information will also be available from multiple agencies and 
organizations, and attendees will learn about opportunities that 
may be available from a variety of booths.
 There is no need to schedule in advance, and transportation 
is available for those without a ride to the event. For transpor-
tation, call 254-292-1873.
 The site is located at 205 Stadium Drive in Hillsboro.

Commissioners approve Commissioners approve 
Cell Block Museum studyCell Block Museum study

Wildcats dominate district Wildcats dominate district 
opener, prepare for Trojansopener, prepare for Trojans

Bosque Co. Bosque Co. 
grand jury grand jury 
indictmentsindictments
 A Bosque County Grand Jury 
that convened Friday, Septem-
ber 2, returned the following 
indictments:
 Robbie Peeples Sr., 43, of 
Whitney, burglary of a building 
(two counts); theft of material  
(aluminum, bronze, copper, 
brass under $20,000)
 Matthew William Phillips, 42, 
of Lakeside Village, harassment 
of a public servant; obstruction/
retaliation
 Julio Trey Perez III, 41, of 
Iredell, burglary of a building
 Amy Mechelle York, 53, of 
Kopperl, burglary of a building
 Jimmie Mack Taylor III, 
19, of Clifton, assault family/
household member, impeding 
breath/circulation; violation of 
protective order/assault
 Byron Anthony Edwards, 29, 
of Houston, attempted burglary 
of a building - controlled sub-
stance present
 Killrain Jarod Randolph, 32, 
of Houston, attempted burglary 
of a building - controlled sub-
stance present
 Marcus Christopher Har-
grove, 30, of Humble, attempted 

Sales tax revenue for both the 
City of Whitney and Hill County 
was up when Texas Comptroller 
Glenn Hegar announced Sep-
tember's numbers last week. 

The September allocations 
are based on sales made in 
July by businesses that report 
tax monthly and showed that 
the City of Whitney's revenue 
was up 8% compared to last 
September, while Hill County's 
allocation was up 37%.

Whitney's monthly payment 
came to $72,478.95 in Septem-
ber. Year-to-date numbers show 
Whitney receiving $637,677.42 
so far in 2022, an increase of 
10% from the same period in 
2021.

Hill County's September al-

location was $330,433, and the 
county's year-to-date numbers 
show a 2022 total of $2,891,665, 
a 23-percent increase over the 
same period last year.

In the county seat, Hillsboro's 
payment came to $507,515 
in September. So far in 2022, 
the city's revenue has totaled 
$3,664,631, an increase of nine 
percent over the same period 
in 2021.

Allocations and changes from 
last September for other Hill 
County cities were: Abbott 
- $10,251.89, down 33%; Aq-
uilla - $1,247.88, down 28%; 
Blum - $3,202.52, up 3%; By-
num - $842.70, up 7%; Carl's 
Corner - $6,695.75, up 52%; 
Covington - $5,726.53, up 8%; 

Hubbard - $17,050.32, up 8%; 
Itasca - $14,524.50, down 6%; 
Malone - $1,904.22, up 10%; 
Mertens - $525.11, up 53%; 
Mount Calm - $1,893.78, down 
59%; Penelope - $647.39, up 
31%.

Bosque County's September 
allocation came to $70,712.26, 
a 3% decrease from last Sep-
tember. Year-to-date figures 
show Bosque County receiving 
$671,248.63 so far this year, an 
increase of 11% from last year.

Allocations and changes 
for Bosque County cities in 
September included: Clifton 
- $80,120.19, down 15%; Cran-
fi lls Gap - $3,594.14, up 17%; 
Iredell - $2,890.42, up 6%; 

Lady 'Cats open district play with win

Whitney High School's varsity volleyball team opened district Friday, September 9, defeating the Maypearl 
Panthers 3-1 in Maypearl. "Whitney’s preseason, to say the least, has had some stiff competition that has 
prepared these girls for what’s ahead of them in district," said Assistant Coach Mindy Estill. "They are 
determined to make playoffs and are striving for the 2022 district title." The Lady 'Cats have a district 
bye Tuesday, September 13, but will play at La Vega at 6 p.m. On Friday, September 14, they will resume 
district play in West starting at 4:30 p.m. Pictured (l to r) are: front row - K’Lea Fletcher, Hope Ivers and 
Team Captain, baby Harper Cleere; middle row - Manager Jacquelyn Ramirez, Ariana Espino, Kynli Auten, 
Caitlin Poore, Jaycee Green, Caroline Scarborough, Lillie Buzan, manager Joelin Sexton; back row - As-
sistant Coach Scarlette Baker, Caitlyn Hanna, Bayley Brisco, McKenzie Cutrer, Head Coach Kelsey Cleere, 
Karley Tucker, Deondria Williams, Kailoni Miller, Assistant Coach Mindy Estill. Not pictured, Trevyn Booth.

The Whitney Wildcats hit 
the gas from the get-go and 
never let up Friday night at 
Wildcat Stadium.

Facing the Dallas Inspired 
Vision Eagles, the Wildcats 
posted an impressive 51 
points in the fi rst half and 
pounced to a 65-6 victory in 
the fi rst district game of the 
season.

Whitney sits at 2-1 on the 
season and 1-0 in district 
play with a rivalry showdown 
looming against the West Tro-
jans this Friday night in West. 
West, a preseason district fa-
vorite, will face the Wildcats 
after a bye week. The Trojans 
are currently 1-1 on the year 
with a win versus Godley 
and a 21-15 non-district loss 
against defending 3A-Division 
1 state champions Lorena.

The Wildcats should be 
primed for the contest follow-
ing a dominant display Fri-
day night. Whitney took the 
opening kickoff and found the 
scoreboard on the third play of 
the game thanks to a 39-yard 
sprint from quarterback Ma-
son Seely.

Seely, a sophomore, tallied 
four total touchdowns on the 

night, two by ground and two 
in the air.

The fi rst touchdown set off 
a fi rst-quarter scoring spree 
where the Wildcats racked up 
31 points.

The defense paved the way 
with multiple sacks, two safe-
ties, several four-and-outs and 
a fumble recovery in the fi rst 
frame.

Tristan Wilson led the rush-
ing attack with two touch-
downs, and David Haynes III 
found the end zone by foot 
as well. By the start of the 
second quarter, the Wildcats 
were in complete control with 
a 31-0 lead.

Whitney refused to let up as 
the second verse of the same 
song played.

The Wildcat defense provid-
ed no options for the Eagles 
to move the ball, while the of-
fense spent more time in the 
end zone than on the playing 
fi eld.

Seely got back in on the 
action with a rushing score 
and by peppering passes that 
resulted in two touchdowns. 
The fi rst went to Jaidyn An-
derson and the second to Mar-

 The Hill County Commis-
sioners Court met in a special 
session Tuesday, September 6, 
and approved a structural study 
of the Hill County Cell Block 
Museum.
 The museum was former-
ly the county jail and was 
completed in 1893 by W.C. 
Dodson, who also designed the 
courthouse. It is listed on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places, and a newly installed 
museum board of directors is 
working to repair and reopen 
it to the public.
 Hill County Judge Justin 
Lewis said that the northeast 
corner of the building was lifted 
around 2010 after it settled. 
The south side now needs to be 
lifted, but the judge said that he 
believes a structural engineer 
needs to look at the building.
 The fi rm Architexas, which 
has experience with historic 
structures, including Dodson's 
work, provided a proposal 
for an analysis of the existing 
structure, an evaluation of any 
code issues and a list of priori-
tized long-term improvements 
needed.
 Cost of the survey and report 
will be approximately $28,000, 
with the survey estimated to 

take one month and the stabi-
lization report provided in one 
month.
 Any proposed construction 
will come back before the court 
for consideration after the 
study.
 Commissioners also re -
viewed a proposed pay scale 
for the county's road and bridge 
employees in each precinct. 
The court and a committee 
have been working over the 
last few weeks to create a salary 
schedule that is uniform from 
precinct to precinct and com-
pensates employees for their 
specifi c skills and job duties. 
 No employee will lose pay 
under the change, but some po-
sitions will receive an increase 
under the plan to streamline 
employee compensation.
 Commissioners were expect-
ed to vote on the proposal this 
week after reviewing the plan.
 The court considered two 
variance requests from Rusty 
Simmons for the Longview 
Creek Ranch subdivision on 
HCR 4307. 
 Simmons requested to con-
struct a chip seal road instead 
of the asphalt road required in 
the county's subdivision reg-

see WILDCATS on page 6

see COURT on page 6

 A Hill County Grand Jury 
that convened Friday, Septem-
ber 2, returned the following 
indictments: 
 Randy Joe Abbott, 47, of 
Waco, bail jump and failure to 
appear - felony; bail jump and 
failure to appear - felony
 Danny Lynn Atchley, 46, of 
Itasca, injury to elderly with 
intentional bodily injury
 Luke Alvin Baisden, 31, of 
Springtown, possession of hero-
in between one and four grams; 
possession of cocaine under one 
gram
 Matthew Grant Barrett, 29, 
of Waco, possession of meth-
amphetamine under one gram
 Randy Coburn, 46, of Hill-
sboro, possession of metham-
phetamine under one gram
 Shonda Lynn Dean, 44, of 
Whitney, credit/debit card 
abuse
 Charles Edward Green, 63, of 
Hillsboro, possession of cocaine 
under one gram; assault family/
household member with previ-
ous conviction
 Hector Hernandez, 32, of 
Pasadena, injury to a child - 
bodily injury; assault family/
household member with previ-
ous conviction

 Zacchias Amaija Jackson, 21, 
of Fort Worth, bail jump and 
failure to appear - felony
 Corie Marcus Jones, 27, of 
Whitney, bail jump and failure 
to appear - felony
 Lorie Ann Kirkpatrick, 42, of 
Itasca, forgery fi nancial instru-
ment
 Jeffry Lynn Mayberry, 52, of 
Itasca, injury to a child - reckless 
serious bodily injury; injury to 
a child with intentional serious 
mental defi ciency, impairment 
or injury; injury to a child with 
intentional serious mental defi -
ciency, impairment or injury
 Melissa Mayberry, 53, of 
Itasca, injury to a child reckless 
serious bodily injury; injury to 
a child with intentional serious 
mental defi ciency; injury to a 
child reckless bodily injury or 
mental defi ciency; injury to a 
child with intentional bodily 
injury
 Oney Garcia Morrison, 48, of 
Lewisville, bail jump and failure 
to appear - felony
 Adriano Luigi Mungioli, 29, 
of Dallas, bail jump and failure 
to appear - felony; bail jump and 
failure to appear - felony
 Terry Dean Peeples, 18, of 

see HILL on page 6see BOSQUE on page 6

MHMC to host MHMC to host 
free clinic Sat.free clinic Sat.

Mission Hillsboro Medical 
Clinic, located at 120 E. Frank-
lin Street in Hillsboro, will be 
open Saturday, September 17, 
for its third Saturday clinic. 
Registration begins at 6 a.m. 
Residents of Hill County with-
out insurance are eligible to 
be seen. Patients are seen on 
a fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis 
with proof of address. Leave a 
message at 254-479-1489 for 
more information.

KMUMC offers KMUMC offers 
free English classfree English class

Free English classes are 
now offered every Monday 
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at 
King Memorial United Meth-
odist Church, 502 South Col-
orado Street in Whitney. Free 
child care is also provided to 
participants.

Open house at Open house at 
art studio Sat.art studio Sat.
 Riverplace Art Studio will 
host an open house from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.  Saturday, 
September 17. There will be 
opportunities for shopping, 
classes, workshops and light 
refreshments. For more infor-
mation, call 254-229-7521 or 
254-622-8364. 

Senior center Senior center 
open Tuesdaysopen Tuesdays

Lake Whitney Senior Cen-
ter is open every Tuesday from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The center is 
located at 503 North Colorado 
Street in Whitney.


